**Northwestern Pritzker School of Law**  
**Daily Exam Schedule**  
**Spring 2016**

**Students may not use library study rooms to take exams.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, April 24, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LM 101** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **LM 104** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **LM 107** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **LM 108** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **LM 204** | *Review Sessions*  
| **LM 212** | *Group Study Room*  
| **LM 308** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **LM 310** | *Group Study Room*  
| **LM 317** | *Group Study Room*  
| **MC 175** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **MC 185** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **MC 195** | *Unlimited Access Room- Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **MC 285** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **MC 371** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **MC 375** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **MC 381** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **RB 140** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **RB 150** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **RB 155** | *Group Study Room*  
| **RB 175** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **RB 180** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **RB 339** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  
| **Rarebook Room** | *Unlimited Access Room - Students may enter/exit the room at any time*  